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Valuable 12th-century manuscript page
stolen from the Museu Nacional d'Art de
Catalunya library
The page was eut from a médiéval manuscript magnificently illustrated
with all sorts of animais.

FROM STAFF REPORTS
Barcelona

rhat did the page look like?
To find out what this page looked
like and what animais appeared

on it, the muséum specialists suggest making

a search of the Romanesque Art rooms.

According to them, painters and sculptors of

that period often took their inspiration from
illustrated manuscripts (bestiaries, bibles,
scientific books) when making their designs.

The hiding-place
We don't know where this page has got

to but some last-minute évidence suggests

that it might still be in the muséum, in the
Romanesque Art rooms.

The suspects

The police are investigating the people
who were in the library at the time. Some of

their personal possessions have been taken

as évidence.
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The muséum is looking for
people wilting to help the

police in their investigation.

Would you like to volunteer?
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ffyWS 2 There are four animais for you to find in this room

This mountainous beast

is a fearsome sight.

But the painter of this church

didn't quite get it right.

Look under one of the arches on the right and

find out where he painted the tusks:

- on itstail - on its head

D\à you know...

this animal was

used as a war

machine from very

early times.

Look at this picture
of one in the 15th-

cerrtury Oxford

Bestiary.

/<^_^'-

(^ {
- on its back

This animal is the ^ L E £ le A ^ T

The ones we know are black as black,

but this one has spots all over its back.

Such a dainty cat, for all its power,

its breath has blossomed like a

Look and choose

-fruit - fish - flower

Did you know...

the bits of a

picture where ^
paint is missing
are called facunae ,y

(singular lacuna)î
In some of thèse i

paintings restorers

reconstruct thèse _^J La

gaps with sand
from the rivers near

the place the painting came from.

This animal is the P A ^. T IL £ R
The ship of the désert môans and groans,

raising its head to the sky,

the beast is hurt, look at its wounds,

this ancient carrier has lost an eye.

Look and décide: how was it blinded?

You can just see the remains of one of the monsters

people feared most during the Middle Ages:

Find it after reading this description from the Book

of Revelation and underline the things that match:

'Then anothersign appeared in heaven: an enormous
red dragon with seven heads and ten horns and seven
crowns on its heads.'

- it hit its eye on a branch

- a bit of paint has come off

- it gotsand in its eye

This animal is the ÇA M e L

-a.

This animal isthe

APO.CALYflîiC

DRAâM

Dld you know...

the image ofthis monster

comes from a very old

tradition? Look how similar it
is to the seven-headed Hydra,

the fearful monster slain by
the Greek hero Heracles!



Here are three fantastic animais that
are always found together

One of the inspectors on the case d rew

thèse animais as they appear on the Tost

Baldachin (on the left as you enter the

room), but he lef t on e out.

Can you draw it?

The three animais are:

theWINGED BU i_ L,

theWINGED Ll^^and

the^AfL^

\)\à you know...

that thèse three animais an<l the

anne\ make up the image of the
TèÏramorph, or-four forms-? Each figure

représente one ofJesus's companions.

whro~wrote about his life i" the Gospel^

The lion of Saint Mark, the eagle of Sainte
John,wthe bull of Sairt Luke and the angel

of Saint Matthew.

ffom e
On the Altar Frontal fromCàrdet (on the right near
the exitj you'll find three domesticated animais

This animal is a cousin of the horse,

and you'll find it on the farm, of course.

But if someone ever calls you one,

it's because of something sillyyou've done!

Thrs animal isthe Ass

It grazes quietly near the farm,

and from its family rarely strays;

we use its coat to keep us warm,

on cold and windy wintry days.

This animal is the S H ^ £ P

Once a snarling beast in the wild,

now a good friend to you and me,

here a red string keeps it tied,

and in the next room we'll see it free.

This animal istheï_0§

Stand in the second exit from the right. Look in front

of you and you'll be able to see it. What's it doing?
ly $T ^^£^n-Aft.Ct+.

- huhting - eating - sleeping (- licking something

Wd you know...

that the material

used t-o rnake the

pages of most
manuscript books in

the Middle Ages was
parchmerrtand t'hat

? was made from

animal skin, usually

lamb or cow?

.oowt Y \VQ I^^,hcolT
paintersawit

Look for it and draw the bits that are missing

ThisanimalistheLA ^B
m

Pi^ you know...

that this animal

was often used for

sacrifices? That'swhy ifs

associatedwiththe sacrifice

of Christ. In theBookof

relation it'sdepictedwith
seveneyesto symbolise the

sevenspiritsofGodthat
weresentdowntoEarth.



joywï 8 oow ^
In this room there are two carvings

of it on the Camarasa PiUartin front

of you on your right), one with an

eagle on its head, and it also rears its

head on two of the bases of the Ripoll

Baldachin (along the wall on the right].

Do you know what animal it is?

y

ThisanimalistheL_LON

n

Here you'll find two wild
animais. One of thern is the
favourite meal of the animal
you found in this room

Over the hills it runs like the wind,

holding its branching antlers high,

but here the painter has ringed it in,

just to make sure it catches our eye.

Thisanimalisthe? E E'R

,/^/>^.^ÏC^
,'î,/ <^Ar^

Wd you know... ..^'':^./"^h.

thatduringthe12thand15^ ^ ^
cenUirieskingsatu» princes often ^ • •> .^
kept collections of thèse exotic <? ^ ^'

animais andthattheir image ^ ^ •.^,,^;

décorai coins and shields? The ^ ^ „ Ty ^^ ^
Bible associâtes ?s noble <iualities ^^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^
with the figure of Christ. butalso '>, . ;; , );* ^ • ,:',y

sees it asthe incarnation of evil '^.i... ;,,..-v< ' '

because of ?s cruelty.

With its loops and coils silently gliding,

up and down and round and round,

nobody knows where it might be hiding,

nobody knows where it might be found.

If you stand with your back to the main

apse of the church, you'll see it on your

left, following the arch of a doorway.

This animal isthe ^ NA KÉ

OOWÎ^ %o<ym 15'
Five monstrous heads that writhe and

squirm, against the warrior angel.

Keep away from this great worm,

For it is mortal danger.

This animais physical characteristics

are retated to the four éléments of nature.

Canyou pairthem up?

- fire ^^ ^. - itswings

- air ---"^ - its breath

- earth ^ . - itssnake-like form

- its

The animal you're missing

isa mixture oftwo

différent çreatures.

Find them in thèse pictures:

- water itsscales

This hybrid animal is the

Df^âON
Did you know...

that an ôth-century book
telle, how this animal keeps a

ig called 'draguntia lapi',

must be taken out while the

dragon is still alive.

This hybrid
animal is the

GK l Ff ' N



SMS brings
unexpected twist to
manuscripttheft
Thief's coded message

FROM STAFF REPORTS
Barcelona

An SMS intercepted by the police on a mobile
; to one ofthe suspects suggests the

an accomplice and that the page is
still in the muséum.

te»h&"°'i3?i'
you'n f,,

room"iÏnt'n
K;1n6,unlier

From the contents of
the SMS, have you any
idea where the page
from the manuscript

could be hidden?

JJMp_E_g_TKê.
-îoy^s-l^L'^.

-^00(V1J^_.

(Write your theory here)

What animais appear on the
missing page?

Fill in the boxes with the names of

the 16 animais you've found.

What biblical scène do we
findthem in?

Put the letters from the boxes
marked with a A. into the

following sentence in the right
order:

The missing page has a picture of

NOAH'S

ARK
Do you want to know where
it's hidden?

To find out, look at the letters

in the boxes marked with®
and putthem together.

The hiding-place is the

3) 0 v^

in a church, the generally semicircular area where the altar is.

when it carries a banner and a cross it represents Christ resuscitated.

The last book of the Bible, in which the events of the end of the world are

reveated.

A canopy covering the altar. It décorâtes and enhances the holiest part of the church.

The front of an altar in a Romanesque church.

A hero in classical mythology and the son of Zeus. He is well-known for his twelve

labours, one of which was to slay the seven-headed Lernaean Hydra.



Name: Jo Neadle
Occupation: Tattooist

Items confiscated:

-A photograph of himself
covered in tattoos of animais

-A digital caméra

-5 library cards for the world's

most important libraries
-A mobile téléphone [<-'oivI''i'>Kv;

Name: Alfred Cutts
Occupation: Film director

Items confiscated:

-Screenplay for a film version

of Moby Dick
-Visiting card of a taxidermist

-A sketchbook with drawings of

marine animais

-A mobile téléphone CONHUIiNTIAl

Name:PeterOlde
Occupation: Antiquarian

Items confiscated:

-A list of names of leading

manuscript collectors

-A calling card from an auction

house in Paris

-A knife

-A mobile téléphone

Name.-MaryBookes

Occupation: Librarian

Items confjscated:

-Trainee tibrarian contract
-Lunch box

-Knife and fork

-Airline ticket to New York for
the next day

Name.AnnaMasters

Occupation: Student"

'tems confiscated:

^?t°fw°rksofar"«""™3

-A taptop computer

-Animal welfaresode

membership card

-Scissorsandgtuestick

œimiMîN'il

Which of the five do you think could
have done it? Look again at the
newspaper headlines for the story and
at the coded mobile message.

l thinkthe culprit is:

-P-É.rsA-PiPE.

Take this notebook to the information desk in the muséum entrance hall and you'll finally have allthe
answers to the enigma! You'll get your name in the papers and be given a pin for being a good detective.
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